
It's battle royal at 
head of Rio fleet 

By Brendan Boyle 

SOUN OW AVE of Durban has regained the handicap lead in the Rio race from Cuia 111 
of Italy, but the handicap struggle is being overshadowed by the battle royal between 
Ondine and Pe n Duick VI at the head of the fleet. 

Race yachts 
are scattered 

From Lewis Blom. on board the 
guardship SAS Protea 

ONE WEEK and a lot of ocean later, the 
Cape-to-Rio race guardship SAS Protea 
finds itself approximately 500 miles west
south-west of Walvis Bay, with the fleet 
of yachts spread over an area of 243 OOO 
square miles. 
It has been a week of 

excitement, near mishaps 
and pleasant sailing. The 

first few days out from 
Cape Town saw the yacht 
belting it out before a 
,·ery strong wind. Spin
naker flew out and crews 
had their hands full trim
ming and running before 
the wind . 

The Cape Town loop 
Junior Kaap could not 
take dowo it pinnaker at 
one time because the wind 
was too 'lrong and they 
had 'th e ~ail of their 
lirns' when they did 14 
knot s before the spinnaker 
was torn out. 

By late ye terday after
noon we were in the area 
where the Italian all-girl 
crew yacht Criloa , who 
ent out an SOS earlier 

thi week, was la t re-
ported. 

WHALES 
A number of yachts re

ported . eeing whale clo e 
to thei r craft during the 
week. but it wa not until 
Friday morning that we 
recei\'ed a me sage aying 
that Aurora, a South 
African sloop. had hit a 
whale. Fortunate ly for the 
yacht. no ·cri ou · damage 
wa · done. but the whale 

cems to have been badly 
hurt. 

We had been listening 
close ly for reports of col-
1i.·1ons with whales , with 
the memory of what hap· 
pened to Pioneer in the 
pre\'i ous race till clear. 

The terrific battl e be
tween JJue.' Long's Ondinc 
and the Frenchm an Eric 
Tabar! " Pen Duick VJ is 
enjoying m11ch attention on 
board the Protea . 

The two yachts haYe just · 
reported th ir po itions 
and we C'an sec from the 
way the two little dots are 
moving aero. the cha rt 
herr that they arP going 
to become in vo1Yed in a 
gr eat tus le. 

l\lore than a third of 
the way acros the South
ern Atlantic Ondine has 
re-e tabli hed her actual 
lead o,·er Pen Du ick VI 
after taking the Sanlam 
Meridian Trophy yesterday 
when she wa - rir . t over 
the Greenwich Merid ian. 

The noon po ition re
port on Thur day put the 
t w o big ketche within 
sight or each other, bu t 
by mid-day ye terday On
dine had moved harply 
outh and ahead with a 

217-mile 24-hour pa "age. 
Eric Tabarly, doggedly 

keep ing to his northerly 
arc, had managed only 194 
miles in Pen Duick and 
was about 60 miles behind 
the leader. 

ERRATIC 
It i d ifficult to under

stand why Huey Long 
ha been steering Ondine 
a Ion g uch an erratic 
cou rse \\'hile Taharl:v has 
krpt ri ~idly to a ·mooth 
archi ng trade \\'ind rout e. 

Arter turn ing north to
ward Prn Du ick VI on 
\\'ednesd.iy Ondine turned 
011 to a we terly cour e 011 
Thur clay and left Tabarly 
to him ·elf. Thi irregular 
·ailing i · costing him 
miles. 

A t h e y a c h t s ap-
proached the meridian it 
eemed Long might be 

planning to coYer Pen 
Duick si nce the French 
•acht \\' as lowly over

taking. It is possible that 
011dine's higher speed 
made thi pointle ·s. And 
possi bly he just wanted to 
coyer the French tactics 
a- thll yachts made thei r 
final dash for the meri
d ian trophy. 

WINDS 

The meridian times for 
both ,-achts - \\'ell within 
the former record - indi
cate a tota l pa~sa e time 
of 16 day to Rio. 

HoweYer. the wind . are 
already droppin° and the 
,·achts will ha,·c a good 
i e - - use ful winds once 
they pa~s Trinidade. 

It looks a though both 
,·acht \rill harcH oocl 
chance of breakin the 

elu ive 20-day barrier and 
tormy's 21-day record for 

the race. 
The clas one leader on 

handicap, Guia III, has 
put in the mo t amazing 
performance. She i follo
wing urpri ingly clo e be
hind the leaders though 
anly ju t over hair their 
,.;ize and is ahead of South 
Africa's peedy Rio race 
1·eteran, Voortrekker. 

Guia took oundwave·s 
overall handicap lead for 
two day , but the small 
D u r b a n yacht has re
gained her position and 
has put Guia 22 miles 
behind on handicap. 

However, Soundwave's 
apparent lead doe n o t 
take full account of the 
northing she has to make 
before she can wing due 
west as Guia i about to 
do and he could lose her 
lead soon. 
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